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L.WI Etfl IT) R E PORTS.OLD NORTH STATE. NEW FTM IX.UJSBUBY. f f- - max, jonxn. aiuaox, iui hi,
Maryland a Mediator between tk North

and the South. A Washington letter says
that " tor many reasons a plan ht bntog
considered in Maryland bearing noon the
constitutional amendment aaaatLna. to

TMfE.XUUil CDJHMOX LJ 0 A'r.fOif A STIUOlf 4k rOSTBB.. Kxiishts Templar. 4 n ye.terrlaj
mnrninr tlii. association, fortj-fir- e .trong,

ITRMVEKKLV ..'

2 A. harm mere,.'--. .1 to such an extent a to be a IV hulmalt-- tlrot rr
AKT3auburn ran of expimMlan to the rrmnwet

beraaf taa PtiMiMii. the publish. puraoLi batks or scuscuirnox. u A MRKOW MJU'KIUM AXDOPF.X
IM wit im mmt Hiiasrtim.tag at tha .toad kmrnmrt, l I I by

which that State is to figure as a mrjistw
betvnas) the Metth and the Sooth. Theission Merchants,

limcixin-- oy I he way of r nlenrkahwrg
to Haltimore, to anUl their brother Knight
of the AloannMnitaJ citr iu laytnar the corn

e nf the greaA temple. They ex-pe-

to hare a gone time, and retatrn on

it place ta. rraa recent It mnimath
TV,Woih1y, Om Tear 0I r t 'i ; ilienliliL.At:ll. r U 1410 CAJIY SrilEKT..0S. MERONEY k BR0., ISalthmore delegation to the

hare bad private meetings aa
I "lawaca' a Lawr port in." ZUOSaatOXTS, VJLTtowwi will bw Iburadar aext While

J - ... a
solutions reiioesting the Governor to callmiT TL I LY I'AKLTIU ATT'lQtTtoy

--a. Q.-- W, ' (
aa dtil T 1,

"dntdatdrxed as aa ta biofl into seriarato action aa this qneation."3 00
r mnrkrl wili ,mlrfcr the Oi.wV mmak Kraft, t ommtmI a d irrcateati mm lataa.

Tm ooplm Om Tsar, tiwru N'artheni M ' 'BD0T& 8H0S3, WATOB, Memphis, Nor. 17. fa theM.ra tt, and our valnme for wed." We etapnoM that he hod been db- -" Tweatl eupio, li.OOOm Tl of lYobato. latorvo, Matrimouia) ca--Mr. an Oenera) Atsembly to-d- ay the
ry--i oii.itfiinu nts of ilw pn..lnc V of Xorta (

iMMI raHhfta!lreTeraleil.
KUrhmond, Va.. Heit. lat. iffta). twSrnpd.

X oa tat MMf ladieato the cxaitttio. r tr. The rvuoru of tb. court m tae c otnmittees on oreirn Misthen appeal will hr imai-i- l and indexed setiur.

trusted with drilling, aad on hut Sntorday
nipht baa betaken himself to studying ha
dictionary. Rich. Whig.'

' 1 tl til-
V v. I "Ou Noam Miri."

N sate, will be auared
Tm Isataa MtipMli entirely M

aab.it a njttw
rMLF( & HTTCUISON,

Notions at Wholesale,
Edaeation was read aad received. After
tbta toe discussion of the revised book of
discipline was taken np. A long and ani

ifUbrbnanbjiHr. la on

atety . au a. to hfod into a Tnriwne when ol aaffl
eaewt beik. Tnerxtwily aerie will be patvd and
anteMa mailt mmd Into UM voliuue far the
rtMirt of appeal.

The aVt uion of the Master of tm Roll and the

x Done neeptnr noraea nooid. twice ato da thi we bare eaaaeed the service of abU and
ASS A COOD STOCK Of

WINTER CLOTHING,literary coalnbutora. week throw ia a handful to each af anlt
and aahea. Mix theaa by putting in three

Ao. 1217 JTrin Mm IMh ShrH,
Rlrhmond, Va.(ueine Judrr of crMinli parts 01 aalt to one of aahea. Homes reln n. nantM totreuer mui

to all f which we would wtoat nvpectmflr in isb this, aud it will keep their hair softJ Teiamae aa Mr he foauul run- -TKAKSIKNT K.VTKM
Sept. 4, 1868.C.C. A. AUWIM, m. I. AIX, W. N

vito the attea torn ed Vmwtn. Haviae aoaarht t'luiur

mated eeoate was held upon that aeetlsa
whieb define, tbe relation of baptfoed chil-
dren to tbe discipline of the Church. The
debate was opened by the Rev. Arnold W.
Millar, North Carolina, fa apposition to the
proposed change. He was followed by
Rev. Dr. Adger, of South Carolina, ana
the Rer. Dr. Baird of Virrinia. in favor of

ne. It aill pre rent bote, coke, ate. AHroarately indexed, Uot
r, two volume. a rear.otrr good, for rush, we coaadrnlly brier, that little ground sulphur mixed with aalt andC. A. Baldwin, BesHThe two will make abeut ven eumulete ACo.vTCCUMIM ClbMP M MVkod V. ashes and given one in two or three weeks.IV Giw m a eeJL ask is also bene facial. All domeejA an

will thus be Benefited.3 MOB. 4 MOS.
toawiag raw Q.aaS.

All kind, of I'M.
T. A J. W. JOBMmS A ft).

K. 535 CAito.sr, rhtladrlitkiti.
the amendment, and tbe Rev. Dr. Rice, of

Boot, Shoe and Hat House
JfQ. 10, PEAHL STREET.chang. aa M Saw. Alabama, ta opposition.hvcrv familv may make ita own vine

For ail pariada lea. than one i

Om Hoaarc. Pint UwerUoa
- Kac iM iiaaiM tm mm

OawMttaaCt luwMM hf ptlVfa Cf

1 ao. 2 aos.

ISaaare, SOO 7TJ0
J ftou'r.. no 10 00
it M00 14 'Hi
4 " 12 00 17 00
JW' 1300 18 00
i - 2000 2300
I - 9000 400D

tart h. nam. tf
d . - a. ; "1 S . til l I l(lll gar. The Maine Farmer pnblishen the Rer. Dr. Palmer, New Orleans,

floor at tbe hour of adjournment.

10 (Ml

14 00
18 00
90 00

OR. EDWARD SILL, raneipt fWinaktrir it. twraished hr a ladv
P MSl'AXT TO A VECXMUi BY THE mmmmw. w. mAmnS torn ?

15 00
IH 00
20 00
5fc!00
24 Ml
27 00
00 00

fuurt of kluoitv for the count v of Irealell. :.t
She took the parings aad cores of apples,
poured on boilinr water, with a little mo

Boston, N9r. 17, 1866. A brutal and22 001
I mN

(XJUNTEY MKKt II AN I S,
A aCOLUMBIA, Ji. C. (Vi Term I will aril a( the Court Uonae in

tatgrille, no Tneaiiar. the th of .Voremb-- r lasses aaad Teaet. oat all in a tare atone4 ' o50 00
outrageous assault was committed last Fri-
day forenoon on tbe person of tbe wife of
Rer. David A. Waaaon. reaidinr on Snrinr

DECS TO INFORM US MAS V OLD Fri" in Itowan, CnhariM, ImHI. Davie and (cwart weak,) ika fottowia? tract tt land.

am im trade MMrally, te m foey ran be hid her
or in anjr of I lie NvMheru aarfcet.

Gf We i II no good, at Retail.
C. A. li.. B. a ui.

Sfwrtal CoatracU will be aud With those who
to Mvertiae for a lunrrr tens tlun lour iie.titli- - Hill, Somerrille, by a colored man, whoACRES,PMadteeeJl the Liort Xotfei and Advertisement will bd charred that be MatiUin Vmumm-- . and supposed to be one James Robertson.hehna; to the estate, of Col. Mtiton CampU U. de .

on the water of Fourth Creek, well improved.aAmm dirndlUUy ataxjrel by the who has been hanrinr around that vicinit vof ta

jar and kopt it where it was moderately
aarm. In three weeks it was goad, sharp

inegnr.

Recently, in Wisconsin, a bear aad an
Indian were found in each other's embrace,
dead. 1lie Indian stabbed the bear, and
the bear broke the Indian's bead.

a 1 ww- - a

fc the ' Al,l. arrra Dear I he anie vmal Land. Alao.iaie war, ne win ne nappv
eapaeitr of n tMonni laa" and Cambridge for tbe paat few daye. Tito

black villain entered the hoaae about ten
I. M toe Mir, naarawin the County of Alexander, known u

of any of the cadnandat eaBaaaaftaaa jVaBBBntr i aaant aVWehiati llaT onubell pleeo, uimmi a cTedrt ef
Jiacon. Lard. Butter. On. arnVkr. Oattaa Vto ai end two yean. o'clock, and finding tbe lady a lime, made

a foul proposal to her. accemnaarins: it

WHOLESALE
Importing Hardware House.

Kirhiiioml, Va.
VV. HAVE NOW TO HAND 0XE orTHEtotod and newt complete atoeki of Bnelisli
eiuiaii aud AnMrisaa Hardware, ( vttarr. Oaav

IWtiug, Uo Boltiiujt lotlia, Ac. .,tolieMtlia.nr noMeln tni ronntrv. to wliich wetakei.t .r..- -.

i wwiii. no., wnnra uary may a.
dm to ma rare. f

M. at the aaane time and plane, two other
TtorU af 41 aerra each, to the Heira
f "m C JofanAM. on the waters orraudle creek.

a i rencn nunop, ra a seavoo, recent-
ly salmiuistered a phiUippie to crinoline
wearers : "Let woman beware," Said he,
"while patting on their protoaire and ex- -

either in Mlimr MaayhaE. wnH to m ttoaaaaVra bert of Iredell eminty. to be aoht
pn minUr fi ven. KDWTAAU1

i'. t F,. a. twf

Ten linen of eulid minion ty pc, or about one
inch leuxthwue of the colniuu, couatitoto a
ajuarr.
tjnertal Tatiees, In rewatorl mintofi, will be ron-trart-

for at the offlre, at not lea. than double
the rate of erdiaarr adrerttaeiiient..

Inaerted aa reaJiuK matter, with approval o
the editor, hfky rente per line.

AdfertiM-iiient- inaerted irngularlr,orat inter-ral- a,

ljanr eetrt. jBlaMupkL
The rateii above hrinteu' are for standinp aJver-tiaement- e.

One or two ojrfnreit, ehnneeable at diarretion,
l par retnt addititnuil.

More than two square, ehanevablu at dierre- - j

tumt "ajMre !' teu liue--s for every ebanj-- .
weu(yfive ueuta. .

Mre aoaare cetintaterl a a quarter eolamn, I

. nwa half eorunn. Ibtt for
, whethor by the day or fear, will hee.aa.i a m n una Ml I 1 " i t

oa. credit ol M month. Alo.
900 Acres, eil einla1au1.11 ww BMBBwea or the merrlmrrta af , pensive attire, how narrow are the nates

.t Ba

with threats of personal violence, and even
death, if she did not submit. In addition
to her entreaties to be spared from hja bra
tish passion she held out a sum of aatnaay.
which he finally took, and also a pistol
which struck his fancy ; bai after receiving
these, in spite of her struggles and entreat
iea, he accomplished his foul purpose aad
hastily left, and to thia time baa not been

orui 1

do aa
ari.lina and T.iimear,. s w are etawred to

ell for them, aa anv.lluuse in Hi traaV
TME N K R behmnnr to the fXate of Jese- - CnnnxMnav.

hip heretofore exiatina; foewwea Lerwt 4e. . credit mf 6 month, with intereat fretn W. 8. OonitAir, I W s. DOXbAII en.
L. .Ua

or
Mrs. Snyder says Snyder's exeaae ior

being out aR nigbt, that be was waiting to
see the meaotic shower, would ba more

IlAxee an4 Jma s. Ham, Joan Aeran. ( Sept., law. twn.
VVITTIM. John U Mcljitijrhlin, Clerk and M
ia Bqaity, at odi. October A D. Irtoi,

JOUS tJ. McLAtGUUS.

name and atyle af Ha.nb A Hxxrmx. Pub-
lisher and iViuriefae of the OU XortM timke,
i thia day diwaolred by MataaJ eoaarat. By
the term, of dWilntiou all the eredito of the

Burress, Powers Yancey.
1306 MAIN STREET,
ICi hiiioml ...

plausible if bis elothesdidn't smell so strong
of cigar smoke and be wasn't troubledd M 8. rn" . .ne inert dTtne common

" .Si .. . .. . ., .Kith hiarmna , Biatin M 4 vOctI, 6 furieetlHl
a VL XtWJTf 1 ion baskets or St. Mictiaei a unnren, ana

requested the sacriligious wretch to return. uilidatiua of the Mine
There will be a great deficiency in Ten-

nessee pork this winter, tne cholera havingHtox
I.F.Wl- - HANl v

i JOHN 8. HAMPTONPAIN KILLER!
4 0111111 :'n fli r h.uil..

R A I, K I ii H, N. t
Cotton Tama, Sheetinea,

SKLLonCommiaaron Dried bruit. Whtekey,
Lrandv, and ail kinds of country produce.

Thev al-- o keep constantly on hand for xalc.

3tNovember, fhli, lawa
swept off the live stock to an alarming ex-

tent. As pork is one of the principal com-

modities of this State, the deficiency will
be greatly felt.

Importers of White Goods.
Fancy Goods and Motions.

TO TUB MEKCttA-ST- OF VIRGINIA
X.irtli f'arolina and Tennessee, we .re prepared to of-- .

even- uidnaewjaat.
(lor stock will be kept (all and complete through-

out tbewason. An examination is invited.
HI It I; .-. POWKILS k YASCBY", "

Sept. 4, m. t

BzaROiatnrxoaW. THK COPAKT
ITISA BALM TOR EVER W0LM. nerahip toretofi-exi-tlbirint- t

Itobert. W. C Porter-an- d A. t pfows H, Axes. Shovels. Spade.. Corn Slidn 1. j ry, nei.wecu
liaaac end atyle of W- - t . lers. and all kind of, AeTMtiltn-a- l Implement..

them, more on account of their associations
than for their intrinsic value. No truth
bait been proved ao plainly as that eon-scien- ce

makes eowaida of us all ; for tbe
thief, fearing tbe eril consequences of bfat

deed, took advantage of the time and de-

posited the baskets in tbe vestry room
Saturday night, while the workmen were
busy on the interior of the church. We
are requested to thank tbe individual for hit
disinterest J kindness, and assure him thai
the restora'iou ia appreciated, aa tbe baa-ke- ts

were, mementoes of a peculiar nature.

Our treat phtafciaiis iwc and reeomnieml It j ,fct,i:
.i... i ,...ii...,.r,- fiiuti it drat anione the Ko'mtIs A m Drojfs tb day ois-- ; liardware, Tin Waae, end Oroenns td every fit)

m ''Kt.M r... '.lui ik. .b..W.l. TVueeiKt ' Mlved by mut iiaTajhwit. Hr rbe terms of tte jiuaioo.
of toe late i Tber solicit con.urnmciits fromneatMM-re-fa- ya. jaa. A lithe diaolutH-- i. aH the

Panueni and other", in the w tiTn part at thehaaW rt.d Co,iaatatheIWHKO iv ia " - r . v.t.u. in ......li.-in.- . mat alike in i'jt favor; and nrui ol w.c
nselve. to inre oaetr la--e 'Tad are atone amtauruee to state, end aledre ta.rT.7TTvL ' of KoberU A Co.,

Mrs. Ford, of Monroe county, Kentuc-
ky, gave birth a lew days since to three
children, all boys, weighing seven and i

half pounds each. All are living and heal-

thy. Names Jeorge D. Prentice, Rob-

ert E. Lee, and Jefferson Davis.

The man who baa been most liberal to
tbe poor of London is not aa Englishman,
but an American ; and the man who pro-- ,
poses to spend $5,000,000 for the poor of

it reputation a a
in Ikjuidation.

FALL STOCK
BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS.
w i:'ir.t.i., atlaatioa to aiiordera ami eo:inpimnw e'nru,i- -
W. C. POUTER. edtothem.
A. P- - ECKEL I IV- - torerer to McCubbai Fustor.4; ftju, d&oJfc

I rrr Tor? K. Caldwell. PreVt . S. 0. R. H.Wor
Nor. 14th, 1HHL

ri" The Suhacriher retaia. hi. amoere thank, j naaei.J. A. KoaeUrn, .Stateaville
nol tfemdLdb.to thi- - ciUaans of tnu ptaee and tae exroana:n:

coontrv for the ktol liberality wh which thry
have aaawawto I the hde firm af W. C Robert A

an eat au

WE WOl'U) IX-r'i-

all in wnt of
Hunts. MIO and
TBCNKS. to caU aad
exADiuie belore bnyinc

For aale a Vtdunhle PlanOimn( o., mid muil reapertretiy aeutK. a eoawawawirti
i1 the Mimc to the new him of bfobcttad li Mr

anywhere, wi e

our UooJs from
Charles M. Brvwu, so well and fororahly known
in this eommunity a a druewi-t- . will be the prin-
ciple clerk in the" new t i.all.BMiM

W.C. MOBEMTS.

The church was kept open rather lata mat
evening, and the thief matt bare watched
his opportunity, as the vestry room was
unoccupied for nary a few minutes.

Charleston A eves.

Ptfersbim, Ya., Nov. 19 Phoenix Hall
the only theatre in thia city, waa destroyed
by fire at an early hour Una morning. The
building waa insured for eight or nine
thousand dollars iu the Metropolitan office.
New York, which covers only about half
the loss. Harry Mac Arthur closed aa en-

gagement at tbe Hall last night. His eoav
panv lost all their wardrobe. The fire waa

MEDICIXEOF0UEAT MERIT AND
VIRTUE IS FULLY AND PER-

MANENTLY E8TARLISHEU,

in IT n TH I 0KE&T

Family Medicine of the Age.

TAKEN INTERXALLY, IT CURES
DjscHfoy, Choltra,

JUarrhta dad Cramp ami
Pain in thr Stomach, li-ir- .1

QtmpLumt, Painters' Calk,

Liter Complaint, Vjfspepsia,
or Indignation, Sore Throat,

Sntkkn Colds, Coughs, dr., etc.

TAKES EXTERN ALL Y, IT CURES,

U.nt on ti e la.lkm Kiver. 10 Kam lsoiU .uatv a

ail'es kuetbaeat from Lexingtim, aiidl'oartcen
mto Stotbwmt finm Salem, contains .llsiut 340 ai ms

T lead. Thi. a . mtx raloahl aad farm.
Ijiaar imaiedialely on the river whieb bounds iloulli
I iielbiaai fir arnlj r'- - and contain, a bout six- -

tv aere. ef exeeHeat bottom bradea . quantity of the
aataad;riaaa,tate s ettrratka. There is

ate eatba pl. one ofthebe.-- t WATER POWERH
to he met with aa the Yadkin river, below the Beau

the maou'arturera and
we will mil them ta low
1 tlary can to tacit
any where Xorth, andSaliabury, N. C, Nor. 17, MJ

attention to anreaixe. It vim want toweaayaakeM

ew lork. u not an American, but a
S'c tch mail. .

Marqnis de Montbcdott, the present
French Minister at Washington, has been
recalled, and M. Bcrthemy, lately the
Preach Minister to China, succeeds him.

A woman in Wheeling cut the throat of
her new borit babe the other day. It is
becoming absolutely dangerous, in man v
parto of the country, for children to have
parents.

Presiden t Johnson ia said to have as-

sured Mrs. Jacob Thompson that her baa-ban-al

ia at liberty to return to this conn- -

Blackburn & Holder, i r ermd ltood in nnr line timt w ill wear well,
lue yuurselve ; tliis u all we aak.

I'LTNEY A WATTS.
t.vumae

Far farther aarbcaUu addramthe editor ofttoalaa i tTlinJf utile mui tlehiil Dtvttefk inTENDER THEIR SKRTTCiSTDTHR CTTI
A .r of Kuliabnrr and tkv urrrooi!imr coan- - .N..BTe St aix. fMliaoary. S. C. oeuo--ti

trv. Thar have
aineea, and will

Boot, .Shorn TrMnkr:
RICHMONDVA.

Sept. LAMB. wtoi
- rr( ,'i nil " i 11 11 uiiuii it.

A.nvKais. to vum
t" thoni in the meet TrtTru urn

JArem--
-

Ltlieni a trial.BoHa, Felons, Cula,
Bruises, Bums, and rKBCTt.V HOLDER.nl--

Itry.eep h

Ohkago, Nor. IS. A fire occurred beta
thia morning which destroyed sight stores
on Lake and South Water streets, involv-

ing a loss of $450,000, upon whieb tbe hv
surance is $236,000. The origin of .the
fire is unknown.

WYEftS BROTHER,

(LATE OP SALISBURY j N. C.)S0A A
wanted for

I wish to rent For Oasta. the plaifta-tie- a

aad mill owned by the late Mr. Rami.
Mmrt. The plaatatiem has about

AO Aertm ol' opt-- n la ml.
in a high state of cultivation and is well adapt
ed to the raising of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheal

Asststaxt BisaoF CrMarss. It baa
already been stated that the Rer. Dr. Geo.
B. Cummins was last week consecrated aa
Assistant Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese
ofKentucky. The Louisville Journal says:

Y.QuRwildieg to BridyfarddtlTlyers,

Scalds, 0U Sores,
Sprains, SnrUmg of Joint,

Toothache, Pom
im the fare, Neuralgia,

' and Rheumatism, Frosted
Feet, dr., d-r- ., , a.

I
aia id Mpaoeed to the tot of to poor roortal

ea iei lllahal ai death, and liable at any time to

Soout, AadreMOuT-- G

BaUeford. Me. The Lerislature of Vermont baa
for aa bill making habitual drunkennessAUCHONEERS,THKXtlTKS

irM.dlirown,edaVe period of two years, a sufficient
divorce.

.1aai to one ef the most desiruhif
ewitieneVoa in the county. The

and Cora;
iiiiaTnlof baaC.ffin &. Mock are ia the a a hlarae aad eoutmMliou. cur- -

bib Tbwubat a 1. important that
afrent ahonld be at hand to be ad ot

Dr. George B. Cuammme was born at
Smyrna, Delaware, about IS2& or 1826.
lie was first a licentiate of the Methodist
Episcopiecopal Church, and afterwards be-

gan bis ministry ta the Protestant Episco-
pal Church at Norfolk, Ya. Afterwards
be was called to Richmond, theuto Wash--

Hlacknier, for collection and as we are
in preat acedid moaey we hoie uar fricod will
eull uixm Mr. BbrJraaer promptly aad Make

roaaded by owe of the moat beautiful and or Extraordinary
is in tne eouotryeimaelel CtrdeaT, when we are maae 10 ieei um- - ei Commission and Forwarding

MERCIIAXTS,a settlement. His oaVe i. The mill hate three aeto of stunee aud is ali acmue. of pain, or tile uepreaauit: 111

efliaawera. 1 U MLtL .
I liaail.l unit exiat in insfrer ijavix

urns n. brown.
J. M. COFFIN.
A. J. MOCK.

saperior mill tn every resptet. having a large
timliaa and pleniy of water. Parties wishing

to obtain farther tnfonnatioii can do ao1y cai-

rn on ne in Safisharr. or on Lietit Warden
I atoMof wbtrfi amextande.l over Ling on and Baltimore, aud lastly to Trinity

Cburcb, Chicago. He is, said to be a man
Dock and Streets,

IUCmiOND vinoiMA.

A deaf and dumb pupil of Abbe Sicord

gare tbe following extraordinary answers :

''Tl'ha is gratitude t"
"Gratitude is the memory of the heart."
"What is hope V
"ILipe Mjjtbe bloaaonj of bappiwa,',
"What is the diftvrence between hope

and desire ?" "
--lWntieer a treer tn leaf, hone tea tree

, tar tfH.laibary, Oct. 36, lw&aT toe torth A ad by it, Mffenner buiaairtty ba
I.Hind relief from many of it ill. The effect ol
ebav OM - unon the patient, when taken in ef fine administrative ability, and high

NOTICE TO SETTIaB.
,h pem

; LUKE BLACKMKR. hnpes are en tertained that try hte Ctit-- t

teramtr fl te tW. Oimffh. Bewei ComplamtaJ
;i-Vei- eJ Atteata. siven to tb. Mb of Cotton.

AKcnt. eratlon as A? st?t.int oaaoD or tuts 1'ioo.eAll of the Not--, aaiI n

tiuir I' ulnre. in na1 n'tmtnin t:fen to the mr- - t its luten sis w ui Be greauy alraeccf, iter,tteaaimef BROWN, ana, aw .a wn. a aa- - a aJfor itenaaie arnoiv meefael prepannii viTTttwiarnai jasnep otMlH'K, are m my mi earn et 1 11 nan u. t m tllTl f Irrr ninilll :
.1 a. a . --l r mi i B. BJaa iiiui.w aaxrvtcsiw 5. kentuek v, tU -- Hl een bti-lwi- af tbe l tn flotcr-- and enjoy ntentjl.

fcial "What is eternity, f"Corner of Mam at CannSiSU
mrrrs, i .rue rs unu aau r- -.

Wt reprAHiltriy vmrtt tubt rasfgirmeat. aador
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